Language can potentially convey and reinforce beliefs and myths about cancer that could be detrimental to the social and emotional well-being of people impacted by it. As a community of people who are learning how to live with cancer, and as professionals who are communicating about, facilitating and administering the Gilda’s Club Kansas City Program, we pay great attention to the language we use that supports our philosophy, and we avoid language that would reinforce popular misconceptions about cancer.

**Key Messages**

Gilda’s Club Kansas City utilized a particular vocabulary to describe the program, the experience of the person with cancer, and cancer itself.

What we say and hear impacts how we think, feel, and relate to one another about cancer, influencing and solidifying our beliefs.

At Gilda’s Club Kansas City, people are living with cancer, not victimized by it.

Examples include:

- **People Living With Cancer** --- NOT --- **Cancer Victims or Patients**
- **Learning to Live With Cancer** --- NOT --- **Coping With Cancer or Facing a Life-Threatening Illness**
- **Regaining Control & Well-Being** --- NOT --- **Battling, Struggling With Cancer, or Fighting for Recovery**
- **Opportunity to Join With Others and Share Experiences** --- NOT --- **Being Helpless or in Need of Help**
- **Clubhouse Members** --- NOT ---- **Clients**
- **A Place to Express a Full Range of Feelings** --- NOT --- **A Place to “Stay Positive”**